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Coggins Thinks Rapidly, 
Thousand Kr at~ts Give Up 

One mom ent 1st Lt. Clarence Coggins was a cap tive of tt:J r- · ·- ims . 
The next he was he aded back to his own CP to ar range for ~he sur
rende .. of the th ousand Ge1mans who ha<l been. h is captors. T o arra n;:e 
t h is t~1m about tale, Coggins, a quiet littl e fe" v from Pote:iu. 01t:a .. 
had done some tall blu .~ing. 

Red Army Gains 
30 Miles Daily 

In Roumania 
Cossacks reported yes terday to 

be sweep ing into cent ra l Roui:na
nia at the ra te o! 30 miles a 1Jay, 
and ihe Germans ad m i t tha~ tt:ie 
fight ing is di fficul t. alt -hough m 
some p laces they clai m, German 
and Hun{:arian !orces have !le-en 
a ble to sto p th e Cossacks' .-e1en
tless assault. 

The Roumanian troops, the Ger
mans say, since th ey learned of 
the country 's capi: u la tion nave 
been particularly t.roubleso me. 

Galatz, large city in the cente r 
of Ro uman ia , was t.aken by the 
Russi.ans yesterday, and the Hou
mani.ans sa y all Gennan resista nce 
in Bucharest has ceaS<:?d. 

The Ge 1mans we.re repor t€<! to 
be bomb arding Wars a w. 

The Russ ians announced th ey 
expect.e<i the Ro umanian a 1mi.s\lce 
to 'be stgned shortly in •;\foscow. It 
at re-adv has been sent to Washing
ton for final approval. 

II all started at mid.night. a mid
n ight made dark~r by thr: iha
dows of the towermg French Alps . 
The Germans rushed in, overw!lel
med the first line of de fenders. 
and t h rew the weight of I-heir 

,... attack against 
t.he second line. 

Coggins. Capt. 
H u r d Reeves . 
and a l ieu tenant 
who later was 

.~ wounded, went 

~ 
forward to 

:l' .Ji check up on rhe 
/ ~-, s ituation. Ree-

.,,; Ii/· ves was able to 
- ,. :- !(et back. but 

' . ),'t.1 C()l1.'gins. toge-
t dfj / f,1 ther whit r.1ost 

/' : ,,.;::: ( • .~ of th e bo,vs ~t 
'·" .. :,.-,,··. · a road .,locK. 
.,, · were capt ured. 

COGGINS The,,e men ,,ere 
Pfc's Ken net11 

Knight. Syracuse. N.Y., and Tho
mas Foreman, Cham 'bersbu~. Pa .. 
and Pvt Car l Gressler, Nor t hamp
ton . Pa . 

The EM were in a ho1e wh en the 
J erries jum ped in en top of them . 
The Krauts. surprise i n their fa
vor. bega n beating the heck out . of 
our boys ; and later they apolngi
ze<l With a rat her balling exp la:1a
tion. 

« We th ought you were Englis h. • 
they stiid . . 

(Conti nued on Page 3.f 

on News 
France - August 29, 1944 

Trap e erman Troops 
. Fight In Rhone Valley 

Remnants of several infantry units and a Panzer division are fighting a rear guard action 

against Americans from the Grenoble sect or, at.dbeating a hasty re treat up the Rhone River val ley 
toward the French industrial center of Lyon . 

The American forces, accor

ding to radio commentators, are 

trying to force a major engage 

ment with the German s tn sou
thern France , but the Germuns 

are fighting mainly a rear guard 

action in a desperate action to 

withdraw from the area. 

If the Germans succee d in their 

effo rt, a ll of Southern f· :mce 

may be liberated wit hin a shor t 

time. 

So far, all American ellorts to 

trap the German forces flaein J 

northward towaTd Lyons !-.ave 
been met w ith fierce German 
counterattacks. 

An estimated 6.000 to 8.000 
Germans me reported to be hol
ding Lyons. 

Resistance continues in Mar 
sailles, and Allied troops are 
fighting on the outskirts of Nice. 

ALLIES CROSS 
MARNE; MEAUX 
!S LIBERATED 

Allied tro ops in North ern Fr an
ce crossed the Marne yeste rd ay 
and took the town of Meaux. 25 
mil es east ot Paris 

Around the Siene. the Allies 
have bee n developin g and expan
ding their bridg eheads n orth o! 
the river . An armored column 
push ed seven miles n01theast o! 
the French capital a long the Seine. 

In Pa.ris. itself, no sniping ~.as 
been reported for the past ~4 
hours . ! 

To the west, at the mouth ot 
the Sein e where th e Allies r.ave 
pocketed a large number of Ger
man troops, the pock et was 1·ut 
down to four :nil es deep in :;ome 
pac es during Monday. Most of the 
Germans are getting out of the 
trap. but th ey are report€<! to be 
lea vi~ enonno us stores of , qmp.. 
ment behind th em. The area was 
heavily bombed dur ing th e day by 
th e Allied Air Force. 

Moving she ad in the lower Seine 
a rea, th e Allied forces have ctis-

\".':th This Steak 
They Serve Saws 
Ever y th ing can be put to so

me use. feels Pvt. Harrv Br ode
ric lc, Covi11gto11, Ky., and he 
thought a Zorig time befo re he 
101rnd a use jor a 110/d leather 
shoe sol e. 

He had a KP put the sole in 
Pjc. Fred Holm es' mess (lear as 
the Clay City, 111., so/dil!r went 
thr ough the show line. A little 
[lravy covered the sole. 

, Hmm ! Steak f » 3aid the 
overjoyed Holmes. 

Th en he put in a busy fi ve 
111i !!t1 t1?s tryi11g to cut. U te 
" meat . » 

covered many rocket bomb empla
cements 

Around Brest . gains or l.00~ 
yards were announ ced yesterday by 
th e Allies. 

General Charles De Gaulle 
announced yesterday over the PJ.
r is ra dio that theliberntion o! Pa
ris wiis due mostlv to the br illian t 
victories or the Allies in North ern 
France. 
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Natives Develop 
Taste for U. S. 
Music, Dancing 

An aJ'lille.i-y battery, bivou a ced in 
a. grassy field nea r a paved ro ad , 
l ooks forwar d all day to the nigh
tly stree t dances organized by bat
t ery personnel and the Fre-nch of 
the vic b1ity . 

Ther e 's a !Htle st.rin g band, com
posed of Cpl. Lottis Marlow, Sa
vanna, Okla.. and Pvts. Lu ther 
Gaylord, Memphis. Tenn.: Leonard 
Brookhart, Ba lt imore , and Stan.Je:v 
Yuragati s , Niles . Ohio. Sgt. Andy 
And erson , Ada. Okla., sings. 

The baffled French try to waltz to the en·nt.ic rhythm of • San An
tonio Rose, » and af '.er a few 
nights they seem to alm ost have 
t.he h ang or it. 

The:v're wi!dly enthus:ast.!c about 
that Amelie.an hill billy stuff, says 
Pvt. J oe Sheppard. Wood River, m. 

Something Snapped, 
He Saves Wrappers 
A steady die-t or C's and K's has 

one redeeming rentu,-e for Sgt . 
George Huther. Signal. He collects 
&u.-gar wr app ers. 

So far he has over 150 wr appers 
and they're all different. His first 
wr,appers date !rom Afrioo where 
he st.i11ed the collec tion. 

• I wa s sit1ing there in tlhe hot 
sun eating a K ratic,n ». he exp lains 
• when l came across thi.s sugar 
wr:11pper adv erti sing some hotel. It 
said, • We hope you're enjoyin .g 
this me al. 

• Som e thing Inside me snapped 
a,_nd I've been collecting bhem e-ve~ smce. » · 

45th DIVISION NEWS 
Capt_ Lou is Rosh ei:er, Jr., 680. 

S'l'AFF 
Si:t Don RoblD60D, Sgt . Oi!oJ'llt ~_1)6Cott. Cpl Fred Sheehan . Cpl. B ~:,i Barr ttt CJ>l. .Joseph Sttnard Pvt. Irvini;: R :chtel. · 

CON'lfllllUTOR.S 
BHJ Harr. Robert Perkins. George D enn !s, .Jack Hollowell 

The ciF-,,o,ns of :> French town escort C-ee beautiful wo,i. ..!n through the streets. Well, maybe they were beautiful before '.hey had their beads shav:::d for associating , ·,-., the Germans. 

HEIN/ES. ON BESf BEHAVIOR 
LEA VE CAPTAIN HIS 300 BUCKS 

Latt ope aflemooo a u ptain and two enlisted men bad th e unique e,tperienee of being «-..iptured by a 12 ma-0 Jerry r •rol a.nd then rele,u eJ 
ofter being treated very cordially hy lhe Germans. 

Capt. Raymond Baker, l'lortb Ar· and hi s dogt£.;s, Thre e hundr~ ,I lington , N, J., comma nder or a re• dollars in French money whi,·h 1be 
con naisance unit anache<l to the officier had on his did not utrh the 
45th, was out on a patrol in n radio (ancy or the &ergeant. He returnccl 
peep with his driv er, Sgt Robert Ben• it totb e captain. 
nett, Belevue, W11sh., and his rad io At thi ~ point one of the Nui s operator , Sgt. Louis Lam , Detroit, said 1r,::1ehing ' like '. « Let's 1,oot 
Mich. them. » 

When a meSsage rame over the But the veteran Germon scrgP.~ot 
radio, the driver poll ed oH lbe shook bi s head vignroosly ,nd 
mountain road and puked an•-.ng said : « No , No, No. We might he some tr ees. Suddenly 12 Jerries, led prison er,, ourselves before the ,!11y 
by a sergeant, came out or nowhue is over. » 
and sorrounded. Then all 12 Germans climbed into 

tho peep .The . Nazi 8er~eant ga,1e 
the American capt:iin a {anc-y ealu:e, 
and th ey drove orr leaving the ·-io 
of Yanks am02.ed no end. 

Sergeant Lamb jammed the radi,> 
nad rendered it useless without le· 
ting th :, German6 ~e him do ;!, Hy 
that time the nea,rest 'Na:r.i tapped 
the captain on the 1hoolder ~ 
motioned him out of the ptt~ • My penional opinion, » eaid 

The German sergeant •earebP.J SergNnt Bennett later, « is that the 
C. · ·in Baker but oil he to'< :as Jerries were more nervou s than we 
,;; me cig:ir : t1e-J1, a clga reu e li ghter were. • 

45th .DIVISION NEWS 

I BY riIE RIGHT FLANK II 
Its a good thin:g Pv ' . George Peters, division headquiarlers , doesn't 

bite 'em to death becau se t:1is la st invasion was his second toothless one. His te~th wer e pu:lled j u·st before Anzio, and they·re no w in dryd o<:k 
for r epoir. 

* ,i,: * 
Scarcity or hot water on board hi s LS T d :dn"l phase Pie. John VI . (Cali fornia) L ee , Glend ale, Cali !. He sha\·ed r egulo.rly wit h hot coffe e. 

'~ * * 
J umbo, a magn ifi!=ent police do g, 

former ly the property of t he 
Wehrmacht intellii;en ce. is now 
a~sociated with 45th Div ision int el
tig~nce . 

*** Sgt. Tony Platania, Sig11al, came 
upon three sailors who had passed 
11p th eir awful Navy chow to :meak 
in to a case o/ delicious C's. 

** * Most opt:mi stic GI in the 45th is 
Pvt. Joe Storto. He spends all his 
spare tim e studying Ge r m.an from 
a phrase book. 

* * * Yoors 11go, when he was st11dying 
French in high school, Sgt. Frank 
Bova, division headquarters, started 
corresponding with a Frenchman. 
Frank st ill has the addr ess. aoo he's 
h-Oping to meet his pen pa l in per
son. 

** * Germen is the only lang uage be
sides English th at Cpl. John Fra nz
man, New York, can spe·ak. He 
round a woman who could speak 
it, but he had to cut short the con
versation. The neighbors didn't like 
to hear THAT language spoken. 

*** Com bat is a little ,uiw to him, so 
Sgt. Ernest Reinacher, Hicksville 
N.Y., has asked his buddies i" the 
Div. Arty. air OP to look a/ter 
him. They let him down the . other 
day, though. A bee bit him ~ight 
where it shoudn't have . 

*** A note to Thunderbirds who mis-
sed having the ir currency chang ed 
aboard ship : Hold on to your !ires 
and change them to francs when 
you·re paid. 

* * * 
Seen on the breech ring of a des

troyed German 220 mm gun : 
• Bethlehem Steel 1917 •. 

Tom O'KeeCe, edito r ot. the « Si
grual Ne ws » claims to have pu

.blished on D-plus-on e the first Al
lied paper in So uther n Fran<:€. 

* * * 
Th er e·s a new C r a tion out. It's 

spiced luncheon meat. and comm ent 
is obout 90 per cent favorable. 

*** P~t . Jhon McLean , Duluth, Mirun.., 
·gave a can of C to a woman who 
did his laundry. She dadin"t want to 
take it beoause she was afraid he' d 
go hungry_ 

* * * Sgt Vernon Smith and Cpl . Rov 
Crum·b, APO. tell abOUt the 
Frenchman who walked -;nto an 
ordiiance DP and wit h much cere
mony amwu11ced tha t M 1:ad a 
supreme gi/t /or the Allies. He tur-
11ed over Jo11r brand new tires that 
he had been saving for 11ears. 

* * * 
First Lt. J. B. Mill ard Ty so n, 

Hers hey , Pa., and his wife, now a 
Red Cross worker in Cheroourg, at. 
tended the University of Grenoble 
in 1939. 

* * * 
Some of . t,he Gennan ca,pti ,ves 

marched to t'l\e rear w it.l)out paints. 
Thing s happened so qu 1ekly they 
didn't have time w put them on. 
Then in the confus:on, th ey couln 't 
find them. 

*** Pvt. Lawrence Williams, Cascade, 
Idaho who lists his civilian occupa
tion a's c playboy, » is in love w ith 
Frarw:e He croons lov e songs to the 
French trees and the Frenc h moon. 

* * * 
P!c. John La'Ulf, Torrin,gton, 

Conn., has about recovered from 
bein.g hit in the head by a · welco
ming t.omatoe. 

·~ .. ~' 



4St.h DIVTSION NEWS 

It ·~kes more than an invasion to keep the Egelston L:-,, :h :,.rs 

apart. Pvt. Harold E., Div. A: : '..·., discovered just befo re be boarded 
shi p that his brother John , Seaman, Jst Class, was aboard another 
LST in the convoy. Harold was transferred to his brother's ,;hip 
at the last moment, and after two years of being apart, th . Ege1s
tons exchanged a few PT!pes O" ''-"'ir ._ ::-~ctive branche ;; of the 
service. 

Harve Is Help/al 
To Ordnance Crews 

St. Sgt. Harvey Roland. Div Arty 
motcr sergeant from Weatherford, 
Okla ., just stepped back to admire 
the job he'd done when the tele· 
phone rang at ihe motor pool. 

Roland laid down his spray gun 
and answered 

An order had just come through 
to turn in all captured vehicules -
including the one he'd Just finished 
painting OD - to the Ordnance 
Co. 

SHE HADDA GO 
A GI 1rom B battery was en

joying the <;0mpany of a charming 
young lady J,Vhen the FFI took her 
away. German spy. 

Cavalry Surrenders 
But Horses Don't 
Ger man cavalry horses know 

thei1· own masters, Pvt. Thomas 
Ja.ry, Ada. Okla .• has concluded 
sadly. 

When a troop, more or less. of 
Germa.n cavalry suaTendered. J a ry 
tried to ride t-heir horses. He lrul
ded on his ea.r. 

LUCKY MISS 
The target for the 105's was a 

mortar position. Firing data came 
through . The gull'ls roiu-ed. The 
mortar l)06ition was no more . 

Bult, reported mdio ot)era tor Pvt. 
Rocco Debeau, Canada , one gun 
/\red lo~. It demolished a German 
tank farther up the road. 

_Lt. Coggins 
Outs marts 
The Jerries 

(Co n tinued from Page 1.) 
Another g,o up, t.oo sma ll to effec 

tivel v resist, was nearby. Th ey 
couldn 't fire because the Ge rma ns 
were w ith their com ra.des . They hid 
in a ditch, hopin g to escape an d 
re port. Bu t t.11e Kra .ut s set ,ip a 
mort.ar and guards in tile sam e 
di tch, a nd the jig was up . 

Pfc. Haro ld F an , San Fra nc's co, 
a nd Pvt.s. Emavelle Dnl:e. Oklaho
ma C~ty ; Pa ge Gea .rha rt, Hagers
t.own, Md. , and Pvt. John Tnp 1 
New York City. were ca11ght. 

« They · questio ned · me on the 
spot , >> sa id Coggins. « A Jer ry held 
a buTJ) gm1 on my rig ht chest .. He 
moved it slowly acr oss my chest 
until th e gun was over my heart. 
Then he slammed a shell into tbe 
chamber . » 

Coggins didn't talk . 
The rest of the night was b-Pe11t 

in a lilttJe town several miles to the 
German rea r. After a sort of bre.i.k
fast . the next morning the ver 
ma.ns decided Coggins was an offi
cer. They trooted him with more 
defe:-ence, but t.hey took him to 
the CP for more quest.ioning . 

His questioner obviousl y was wor
ried. How many troop.s o;:>posed 
them. he want.ed to know. What 
kind ? No answer from Coggins. 
Very evid ently uneasy, the Ge1man 
asked e.bout tanks. 

~ Are there 20 tanks ? Forty ? 
Eighty ? A hnindred ? » 

Then Coggins got his bright idea. 
He told them somethin,g that 

wasn't true, but they bit. 
This was confirmation of the 

Genna.n's fears. They sent Coggins 
away, then he was recalled by the 
major comman ding. He was asked 
to take a note to the American CO, 
offering surrender. Coggins we:n<t 
back to his unit . 

Soon he returned with a peep 
and two i,n.terpreter s. Pfc. Joseph 
P!eif.mk, Newcastle, Pa., and Pfc . 
Henry Wint ers. New York City . The 
Gemuin majpr ordered the Krauts 
to Jay down their a.rms. 

D took from 7 p.m . untiol 3 the 
next rooming tQ gwide all the Ger
mans to 0111r Jines. 

PA GE :t 

This is the way the war looked to e\..:D the recon t. ,,., .; on 
D-plus -one. While they wait for the paddlefeet to c• ·. -. up "ith 
them, Sgt. Robert Bennett, Seattle (left), and Pvt. Herbert Arns. 
N. Atteb.:iro, Mass. , le isurely wath a cute madamoiselle pt ~pare 

the mo:-::!ng meat. 

Here's How to Persuade. Jerries 
To Wait for You Paliente1y 
A service battery convoy whisked 

right through on an interd-icte<l 
road and didn't even know it was 
suppos ed to be impassable. Pfc . 
Floyd Russell . Tulsa. was in the 
lead and came upon six Germans 
at the side of the road. He took 
them prisoner. 

Then he found out why they 
were waiting there. A ta.nk had 
come through taken them priso
ner, and had been unable to carry 
them away . So the tankmen had 
stolen the Germans' shoes - just 
so they couldn 't wander far. 

That made the Germans sore 
enough. They weren't any happier 
when they found the only language 
our men could speak and they 
could understand was Hebrew -
spoken by Pvt. Charles Zamalin, 
Pbiladelph!a. 

Cubs Are Unlucky 
Fo r One Star Gent 
One liai son plane droppep into 

the Aiir OP, overshot th e tilds an d 
made an inside ground loop just 
in time to mi~s falling ove:r the · 
cliff et the end of the run. The 
plane broke its right wing mak ing 
t:he loop. 

A b~ck general stepped out of 
the pl,a-ne, a little whi t e and an
nounced that it was the third tim e 
he cracked up in a cub. 

MEETS HIS SON 
Adju,ta.n.t Chef (chi ef warl'ant of• 

l\cer) Emile Bresc of Dra guignan, 
France, is the French lia sion offi
cer wit.h one o! the regiments In 
the division. On his third day on 
French soil he was permitted to 
his wife and son, the l\rst tim e 1n 
four yea.rs that he has seen his wi
fe . He had never seen his son be
fore. 



Dinner's Late Breakfast Ditto; 
Cooks Are Rounding Up Krallis 

Little Joe Storto, five feet of cook from Baltimore, dropped into town one afternoon betw~n dinner and supper There he met a ma-demoi se lle who took him home with her. · 
Joe wooed mademo:selle, sitting on her la,p. He always sits on their 

la1)c, he's so sm al l 
When her mother c::i.mcl In. J oe 

thought the j ig w::i.s up. but th.: 
moth :ir was ::ill txcited and passed 
<.•ver Jo e's laJ>-Sitting. Two hnndred 
Germans we1~ up in the hills, 
Mommo. said. and the peop :c of the 
_village were roundh1g up all the 

: 'Ame ricans to go out and get the 
Q.crmans. J oe was elected . and 

· there w11Sn't anything he coul d do 
no out it. . . Ou t on the pH1in stree~ . he Joi
n ed force:; with several e,th!"r GI's. 

"'.including a spread eagle and a se
cond Jooie. A F1·enchman led t,he 
:way. 

Up and down hill for two hours. 
Jo e thoug h t or nothinll t::ut what 
th e m tss sergeunt would ~ay when 
he retur ned 10 l,he com;>a,w t':OOd 
nnd late for the supper preparl
tions . Meanwhil e . lhere was plenty 
of :,,hootmg in nil dire:: tie>ns, but 
no Ge11nans. 

Q ;ic 01 even wan led to hurl a 
hand gre nad e lntc a pr etty little 
cha li:t and Joe cnme to his sen;-;es 
.long enough to slop that display. 
H e olfered to go into the house 
and scout it out before blowing it 
u p. Besides , the house was too 
pr etty, Joe explained. 

Th ere wer~n·t eny Kraucs in that 
hou se .. and the part}' con ti nued on 
t o th e next h ill. 

Up there they found one nna:-
tn ed Ge rman. lost from h is oucfit 
for to days and willing 10 1;i\·e 
up . 

Storto got back his company long 
aft er the evening meal had been 
serv ed. But the mess sergea nt 
wouldn't take a n y Nazi hunt -
even If th e civilians d id say ther e 
we1·e 200 - as a ny excuse tor ha
ving to prepare the meal himself. 

Anot,her cook. Pfc. Bill Topping. 
Me11iclc, L. I.. pu lled a similar 
trick a da y or two later , but h e 
was the on ly cook in the Air OP. 
and nothing was said. 

Bre:1kfast was a litlle late be
cau se a Frenchm:\n awakened 
Topping ear ly one morn ing to co
m e help him nab a Nl\Zi who was 

lurking aoout the Fn•nchm an's 
property. 

Top pin g set out with his carb !ne 
snd the Fr en chman. 

The · Kraut expalned he was 
esger to surrender, for the French 
Alps ar e too blamed cold sle epi ng 
in at night . 

It was the first prisoner anv of 
the Air OP memb ers had captured 
so far in the war. 

Nazis Pull Back 
Toward Gothic Line 
German force s in Ita ly had be

gun in some sect ors a. withdrawal 
Loward positions coveri. J the Go
thic Line, next pr epar~d line r,f 
defense aoove F'lorence. Allied for 
ces. however, were still m eeUng 
active resista nc e in some sectors 
particularly east of Florence where 
German guns shell our br idges 
across the Arno. 

MAAF pilots con ti nued t h eir 
bombing behin d enemy lines and 
enemy bridges and communic a
tions between Austria and lt aly 
were effectively dama ged. 

BRISTISH CONTINUE. 
DRIVE ON MANDALAY 

British troops or th e 14th Army 
continu ed their slow advance 
through Burma toward Mandalay 
to the South. Jap resistance hc1·e 
was sti!f. 

Yank troops squelched another 
ene my attempted break-through iu 
the New Guinea trap . and our pi
lots stepped up the Pacifi c air war 
with thrusts against Jap bases 
from the Volcanos to the Philli
pines . 

That's Too Bad 
The Air Corps has ony two faults 

to fi nd with the .air fields or the 
artillery obsen'ation planes. There 
aren't any wind socks. and there 
aren't any control towers . 

45tb OtVISION NEWS 

!\Jost publicized group of Thunderbirds in th e invasion were th ree chosen to « appear :, on 
th e Army Hour progran, back in the States. On D-m inus-one their interview with Is l Lt. Car l 
Zimmerman, AFHQ radio olTicia l, was recorded and ma iled back to te States. Left to right above: 
L ieutenant Zimmerman, Sg-L Rene t1 Yank ,. Levy, Brookly n , Pfc. Bill Bolton, Lockport, N.Y., and 
St. Sgt. Henry Ware, Philade lphia. 

Durable Blaclde 
Just Loves Planes 

If the was eny doubt ln ihe mind s 
of the boys at Div. Arty. OP, there's 
no doub t now : Black ie. the outfit's 
masco t, has a hard head . 

Last winter a Pi.ian with a na sty 
streak worked the dog 's head over 
wilh a meat cleaver. Black ie was 
running around again as good a s 
new a few days later. 

The other day he stuck his head 
into the pat,h ot a whirling plane 
prop. The pr op was ~I intered . 

Bla ckie is hale and hearty and 
still l'\'llts abo ut planes. 

Jamison Didn't Get 
Iii, Rabbit, But ... 

Rati ol1$ had been anything but 
varied, and Cpl. Jo seph Jam ison. 
Colorad o Spri n-gs, Colo., was hun
gry for some thini: different. He 
slung his carbine and went rabbit 
hunting. 

A rabbit jumped out ot some 
bushes, and Jamiiion fired. The r:ib
bit was untouched. 

But 21 Germans c.-ome out oC lhose 
bushes and S(Jrrendered to 1lhe arltl
leryrnan. 

French Assemble 
When Guns Roar 

Fire missi ons are rath e1· rare in 
one artillery balt<!ry. and the 1-.oys 
are glad . Each ,one is a ht\rrowm g 
experience. 
When th<' guns go o!C with a 
terrifying ro ar. relates Cp l. Th eo 
F rantz, Ada, Okla .. the French t>.re 
n ot te rrified. Instea d th ey :ill l'USh 
out to the battery with ,r:lgs. 

The wrap the still h o t brass In 
the r.1gs to keep fr om burning thei r 
h:mds . and whisk them away befo
re you can say « salvage 1. 


